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TO 01 R CORRESPONDENTS !

v furnish stumped and self-ad-
, Lr.i envelopes' free to all our regu-

,,
,yrespondents. When you need a

I. 'iv let us know and we will send
‘ , t Give name ami address.

N0.~9 TOWNSHIP.
A , Turner is real sick at the

~t daughter. Mrs. .1. M. t
, - !.]’ ; ' j

K
'\> . Margaret Luke has returned

7 i'ci 11'(| after spending a week
; ; ' hlllll , folks. HAPPY.

GFORGEVILLF. j
rlie young people who spent the 1

. , , , \with their parents have re-[
, to the various schools to re- :

their : studies.
, :: -t Tuesday evening j\ spelling'

V, xV;,.v hi‘4l at GeorgevTTle. school.:
tp ! ’ pupil's •/ together-—with friends |¦ ; ti•< 1 for several hours with friends j
’,.,j p, r Several hours. Much fun

v u.iintested. The prize was won
i Mr <\ M. Dayvault. of Concord. J

: ji, orasion as a whole was enjoyed j
' ,| present. We hope they w'Ll ]¦ <ome'more spelling matches.

M*.'Sts. Travis and Loy Dry,; of,
xv,, |L spent several days here last j

with their sister. Mrs. ,T. V, i
r 11> ¦m 4 and Mrs. (’. M. Dayvault and

' : son. of Concord, spent several!
“'/vs wiill Mrs. Dayvault's parents. Mr, i
ai. Mrs. .1. C. Shinn.
‘

M!ss Lluu Eudy left Monday morn-
for Charlotte where she will en-

t, King's Business College. •
In and -Mrs. J. R. Jerome and

tlauirhter. of Wingate, spent last Tues-
,/iy with relatives here.'

Mi John S. Turner, who has been
vi, k for several weeks at the home of j
h!5 daughter. Mrs. J. M. Kluttz, is
nuproviag, we are glad to say.

Mr. L. O. Barrier spent Tuesday in
Concord on business:,
volume in surgery in Chicago, spent j
s,.voial hours with friends and re.la-
livov here during the holidays.

TULIP.

LOCUST.
Mr. N. J. Carter and son. Reece,

have gone to Raleigh on business.
«- School opened Monday after one

week of vacation. Miss Zachary re-
turned Sunday from her home in Al-

bemarle. (

Adrian Simpson gave an elaborate
opossiiju] dinner to a number of his
friends at <’hristmas.

Mi-v Frnnie Rhinehardt Jreturned
- Sunday from -Cabarrus conni* where

she had been with relatives who were
sick from Hu.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teeter have mov-
ed’to oak boro.

Mrs. Z. B. children have
returned to Voiu'ord after spending
several weeks here with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Hartsell.

V Glean Turner, who arrived Christ-
mas (lay from Akron. Ohio, left Fri-

. day to return via Birmingham, Ala.,
where, he will visit a short .while with
lib 1.

• Mr. A. J. Furr has purchased the
building occupied by Baxter Haglef
find will annex it to bis -store for a
warehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hagler, of
t-iiioncounty, spent Friday here, the

'guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Honey-
cutt. .

Mr. Arthur Whitley, who has just
» tjmved from this section to Kannapo-

lis wa- married Tuesday night in j
South Carolina to Miss Blondelle
I’agc. of the Red Cross section. They
were accompanied fronm here by Mr.
T. VW Bass. Mr. Bass stated that

,
fliis the 23rd couple from this
vtaie nytrried by that officer in a very
sl‘ori time, and a larg*~percent was

. from mis county.
Mo inadvertantly omitted last week

two' marriages which took' place here
"a Sunday. While*. Rev. C. C. Honey-
(uu. at his home, was tying the mntri-
tnonifil knot which made Mr. Stafford
b'ooks. whose home is near Smith’s
l ord, and Miss Lela. the pretty daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mills, one.
Fsij. K. W. Simpson was also uniting
:lt his 11oine Mr. H. L. Tucker and Miss
I'uaFi Dry. of the Oak Grove section.

"Piaster Cylde Honeycutt, son of Re.v.
itit'.l-Mrs. c. C. Honeycutt, accidentally

'¦ had liis- right arm broken Monday
moning as he was cranking their an-
iunmiiMc. Roth 1tones of his right
arm were broken and also dislocated
at the ellmw. He was ruehed to Con-
ouil where, the wound was attended by
Pt; P.angte, p.

GIPSON MILL.
'li; J. L. Fry. who underwent an

"peiatmn at the Concord Hospital
¦"VJ- Hays ago. is slowly improving.
Mi-, Evelyn Griffin left Monday for

' Charlotte,
f Mis. (’ally Skidmore, of Charlotte,
* N ''Pending several dnvs liere with rel-!

atives. \"
Mi. ami Mrs. Daniel Little and two

<uiidren. Fannie and Oscar, of Stan-
iH,! - s l" lit Saturday and Sunday hero
l'"' ' !ls Little's parents, Mr. and

Id’: Little.
MrEdgar Skidmore left Friday for
•mhijigton, (> after spending a

V!( 'k '*'siting his mother. Mrs. Rena
Mmiiimro;

Mix s m Barr, who has tieen sei*i-
'' My ill of pneumonia at her home on

I 'sim 'treet, is slowly improving.
( , Mis- Helen Cook, of Fort Mills, S.

is spending several davs here vis-
ni,.'« relatives.

•M 's ('ora jerv ofi Charlotte, is
Maiding some time here, having been

M here by the illness of her

m.
v- V l ' ’l L ¦ Fry-

r 1 <: W. Watts has moved his
1 the county homo, where he

-i,/, sn PPi’intondent for the follow-
/ ln Mr. Towell. tin* former sup-

"'•.mlent. has purchased the house

\v •‘lils,, n Street owned by Mr. D. M.
M;;'' 1 ;i, »d will move his family

;,y s<l(, n ns flu* house is vacated.

Pc ! :in< * ; 'h's. Lester Williams, of

1;V; '“yham, spent several days of
i,

‘’“h here with Mrs. Rena Skid-

n ! Lilian, and little daugh-

v.hV * !’lu,,l; ford are si>ending several
*s here visiting her father, Mr.K

>

ert ;*Stirewalt.
iir/? 1 ' M - -Allen, of Allen, is spend-
he’i- ',’Ine Mine here at the bedside of

* 'taughter. Mrs. S. M, Barr.
uml Mrs. James Cranlill return-

ed Friday t/o their borne in Danville,
'a., after a.-visit of several days here
to the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben ford Crnnfill.

Rev. B. F. Fincher, pastor of the
Kerr Street Methodist Church, has

; been quite ill at his home on Kerr
' street, l

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Luther
Jones, a son, on January Ist, 1923. ,

Miss Lorena and Master Lloyd John-
son. of Charlotte, spent last week !
here visiting relatives. 1

j Mrs. Floyd Hinson has returned to'
her home in Rock Hill, after spending,
several days with relatives here,

i Mr. and Mrs. -Walter Little, of Gas-!
' tenia, spent last week here visiting j
relatives. '

Master Morris Overcash, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Overcash, is ill at their

; home on Harris street.
( Messrs. Roy Leper and Jack Hhomp-
| son, of Cooleemee, are spending the
(week with friends and relatives here.

Miss Lydia Hamilton returned Sun-j
Clay from Lexington, where she spent
several days visiting Miss Lena Hed-

i rick.
Miss Rosa Skidmore returned Sun-

] day to her home in charlotte, after
spending several days here with rel-
atives and friends.

NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.
f School began at Dry’s Monday after
! the students had enjoyed a week’s va-
cation.
| Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Honeycutt and
grand daughter. Inez_spent a few days

[in Charlotte last week, visiting Air.
| ami Mrs. T. J. Toraphinson.
1 Air. and Mrs. George Foil and son.
{Jack, and Air. Frunk Tomjikinson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
I). Honeycutt.

Air. and Airs. Grady Dry and daugh-
ter are spending a few days with his
parents. Air. and Airs. Jim Dry.

Aliss Ethel Barrier delightfully en-
tertained a number of friends at a

i pound party last Saturday night.
I Those present Were: Misses Emily
Blackwelder. Alvllie Lipe. Louise
Hodge and Alessrs. Carl Lentz, Her-
man Nelson. Ken Honeycutt nad Boh
Heintz.

Alessrs. Ralph Cline, Hoy and Ray
Barringer returned to AL I*. C. 1. on
Tuesday, after attending the holidays
with home folks.

Aliss Louise Hodge went to Gold Ilill
Sunday, where she will teach in the
High School the remainder of hte ses-
sion. One member of the faculty was
married during the holidays.

Airs. W. G. Honeycutt is spending
several weeks in Salisbury with her
daughters. Airs. Ala reus Aliller and
Airs. Phillip Russell.

Air. and Mrs. Wade Dry spent Sun-
day visiting her parents. Air. and Airs.
Walter Melehor.

Air. and Airs. ,T. .T. Honeycutt spent
Sunday with his parents, Air. ami Mrs.
J. G. Honeycutt.

Alisses Kate Hammill. Doris Isen-
hour. Ruby Lentz and Ola Cline re

turned to M. A. S. Wednesday, after
spending the holidays with home folks.

Aliss Violet Honeycutt spent Tues-\
day visiting Miss Ruby Lentz.

Mr. George Aielehor is working at
Granite (Quarry.

There is na epidemic of flu in this
(oinmunitv at this writing.
» OISE AC ROUGE.

MISSION.
Airs. Adam Almond, who has been

very sick for some time, is not improv-
ing very fast.

Aliss Ethel Clayton spent some of
she holidays in Concord with relatives
and fijiends.

Mr. Eli Herrin, aged 85 years, is well

ahd able to drive about with a horse

(and buggy. Thursday he drove
from his home three miles to Mission
store and did some trading.

Aliss Alinnie Ilerrin. of Meredith
College. Raleigh, is spending the holi-
days at home.

Mr. Colnard, agricultural teacher at

the Oak boro High School, and Aliss
Gillie Belle James, of Oakboro. spent a-
few hours Sunday afternoon with Miss
Ethel Clayton.

Mr. Jim Furr lias been spending
most of the holidays at Mr. George

Almonds.
On hist Sunday, December 31st. Mr.

AL R. Crayton was given a surprise
birthday dinenr by his brothers,
Messrs.'ll. D. and J. AL Crayton. Most

of his children and a number of his i
friends also gathered to help celebrate
his 55th birthday. The dinner was en-

joved bv everyone present.
MISSION GIRL.

HARRISBURG ROUTE 3.

Air. Willie Oehler gave a dance at

! his home one night last week* A

large crowd was present.
Airs. Hall and Aliss Al.vrtle Holland

visited Mrs. Carrie Bingham last
Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. J. H. Alattliews, of :
Weddington, have returned home after J
spending a few days with her sister, j
Aliss Bertha Beard.

Air. Fred Alexander and Aliss Dos-j
sie Gray were married during the ¦
holidays.

—V large crowd attended the shoot-

ing match at Mr. Tester McLaughlin's
store on Christmas Day.

Mr Frank Oehler, of Oklthnmo, is

visiting his brother. Air. Alartin Oeh-

lor.
Air and Airs. Abernethy spent one

day iast week with Airs. John Bing-

ham.
AD*, and Airs. Stewart, of Kannapo-

lis. visited Air. and Airs. ( harlie Hat-j
kev last Alonda.v. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Batt Hunter spent

one day last week with Mrs. Alice
Ewart. ~ n

ROBERTA. j
Our school is' progressing nicely

with Mr. M. L. Dorton as principal. |
Air. Ralph Penninger and Alisses l la
Williams, Daisy Schhor and Airs. Cdr-
dell Herin as assistants.

Rev. J. T. Sisk conducted the devo-
tional exercises at the school New

Year's morning. ,
,

_

Air. Fre<l Love preached for the Ro-1
herta congregation Saturday might. .
Mr Fred Furr preached Sunday morp-
ing and Sunday night we had two ser-

vices Sunday night. Air. John Simp- j
son preached also. These young men '
did well for the first tiime at then-

home church.
Mrs. Lucv Matley has gone to the

hospital in Charlotte for the removal
of her tonsils. ,

,
,

'

Mr. M. L. Dorton has purchased a
Ford coupe. m „ ,

\
Born to Air. and Airs. W. T. Black-

welder, a daughter, Ruby Geneva.

»

We had a ‘‘watch service” at the
Roberta Church Sunday night. There
were 22 present to see hte old year
out and the new year come in. Ev- ieryone present breathed a couple sen-
tenees of prayer. LOVE, j

FLOWE’S STORE. ,
i The school at Flowe’s is progress- j
i?ig nicely with Aliss Puttie Johnston
as teacher.

We are having a. lot of sickness in
i our neighborhood.
! Air. Sam Wallace and family are all
confined on account of flu.

' Air. W. AI. Elowe, who has been sick
| with tin 1 flu. is able to l>e up again. !

j Air. Worthy, of .Chester, S. (is,
! visiting his daughter, Airs. Claud Bos-
tic. x

Air. and Airs. Claud Bangle and lit-
tle daughter, of Wisconsin, are visit-
ing Mrs. Bangle's parents. Air. and
Airs. (1. W. Bain, in Charlotte.

Mr. S. A. Helms will soon move his
j family to their new home near ('har-

lot (e. .

.Mr. and Airs. George Bain,.of Char-
lotte*. and Mr. and Ilrs. Claud Bangle,
of Wisconsin, spont one day last \v<*ek
with Air. ainl Airs. W. L. Barr.

Air. Earl Christenbury, of Charlotte*,
spent ('hristmas with his parents, Mr.
and Airs. Will Christenbury.

Mrs. bum Johnston died December
23. 1922. anel was buried at Robinson
oil Sunday, Dee-ember 21th. She is
snrvive*<l by her husband and four chil-
dren. R. L.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE.
Air. Maury Sapp, of Detreiit. Mich.,

is visiting his parents. Air. and Airs.
J.. J. Sapp.

Messrs. Leo anel Ernest Haynes have
jmre-hasfHl a Forel.

Aliases Saeiie* anel Hilda Cooke* anel
“Billie” Sapp spent Saturday after-
noon with Miss Al.vrtle1 Ellis.

Messrs. Ernest Haynes. Charlie I*,

anel Dudley Sapp spent Sunday in
Charlotte.

Airs. J. AL Downum is on the sick
lise.

Alessrs. Daviel and George Ritchie*,
of Blacksteme*, Va., are visiting rela-

I tives anel frienels on Routes 3 and 4.
Air. anel Mrs. Frank Wensil spent,

Sunday night with Air. and Airs. L. ('.

Walter.
Air. Helfiflr Talhirt spent last week

with his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
I*. AL Side*s.

Aliss Fannie Gooelmnn visiteel Airs.
I*. I>. Blackwelder SunelnjL

DIXIE.

Influenza is Taking Death Toll at
* Winston. x

'

Winston-Sale*m, Jan. 2.—AVhile the
physicians have not e*ontended rnat
there is an epidemic here, still all
admit that there have bee*n an un-
nsuaLy large number of influenza
cases in W.nstem-Salem during ihe
past month. There have been a num-
ber of eieaths, the disease developing
into pneumonia anil pleurisy. The fact
that the city schools have been closed
for two weeksi is thought to have been
beneficial in keeping the disease from

spreading more rapidly than it has
done.

I. S. GOVERNMENT WARNS THE
FARMERS ABOUT DISEASE

CAUSED BY RATS.
They carry Bubonic phigue, fatal to

human beings. They carry foot and
mouth disease, which is fatal to
stock. They kill chickens, eat grain,
cause destruction to property. If you
have rats IiAT-SXAP will kill them.
Cremates rats after killing them—-
leaves no smell. Comes in cakes.,
ready for use. Three sizes. 35c, Usc.
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ritchie
Hardware Co., and Cline’s Pharmacy,
—Advertisement..

To Decide Keller Charges.
Washington, Jan. 3.—The house

judiciary committee will meet behind
closed doors tomorrow to decide what
to do about the Ke.ller impeachment
charges against Attorney General
Daugherty. .Members said today that
while there was no ground for im-
peachment. the, report itself might not
be/ formulated with one sitting.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REME-
DY.

This is a pleasant, safe and reliable
medicine for coughs ahd colds. It
has been in use for many years and is

! help in high esteem in those house*

I holds where its good qualities are best
known. It is a favorite jwith mothers

of/ young children, as ij contains no
opium or other harmful drug! Try it
when you have need of such a remedy.
—Advertisement.

“If you tell a man anything ft
goes in at one ear and out at the
other,” she remarked.

“And if you tell a woman any
tiling,” he countered, “it goes in at
both ears and out of her mouth.”

I CONSTIPATION.
I Constipation of the bowels is a stop-

j page of the sewerage system that re-
, moves the waste matter from the body,
lit is as necessary that, your bowels
move regularly once each (lav. to car-
oil' this waste, as it is that the waste
pipes of your home be kept op«ii and
carry off the waste from Hu* house
II yo.u would enjoy good health, keep

I your bowels regular by taking Cham-
berlain’s Tablets when needed.— 9d-
vertisement.

No matter whether at Buckingham
Palace, Windsor Castle, Balmoral, or

I Sandringham,. Queen Mary acts as
her own housekeeper, and scarcely a
day passes when she does not pay a

r,visit to the royal kitchens and house-

j hold offices.
BILIOUS HEADACHE.

! When you have a severe headache,
a disordered stomach and constipation,
take three of Chamberlain’s Tablets.
They will correct the disorders’of the
liver and bowels, effectually curing
the lieadache. —Advertisement.

|

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair tonight and Friday; warmer in
interior tonight; warmer Friday.

Mother —“stow, Willie, if you put
this wedding cake under yohr pillow,
what you dream will come true. ’

Willie—“Wliv can’t I eat the cake
and put the pillow over my stomacn?”

1 “The regimental riding school isn’t
proving much of a success.”

| “Not horses enough ?”

“Oh. yes, but the pupils are tail-
ing off every day.”

THE CONCORD TIMES

LOCAL MENTION

Miss Alaude Brown is confined to
her home on South Union street with
an attack of la grippe.

Eighteen' new eases of whooping
eou'gh were reported to the eonnfv
health department this morning.

Good middling cotton today on the,
local market is quoted ar 20 1.-2'cents
]um- pound; cotton se**q at 72 cents
per bushel. <

Alt. Pleasant Collegiate Institute
and Alont Amoena Seminary resumed
work this morning after being dosed
for two Weeks for Christmas.

Rev. Jacob Simpson, who has been
ill for several weeks, is able to sit
up part of each day now, though he
is still unable to lea*ve his home.

Aliss Cothleon Wilson, county home
demonstration agent, today moved her
office from the Dixie Build frig to the
Alaness Building.

The condition of Air. Marshall Tf*e-
ter, who has been ill foi\several days,
continues to improve, and he is able
to be out again.

Rev. Roy T. Troutman, pastor of St.
John’s E. L. Church, is confined to
the home of his father-in-law, Mr. Jno.
A. (Mine, with an a track of grippe.

The Weather Alan again today prov-
ed a real prophet. Yesterday lu* prom-
ised clear and colder weather for to-
day and his prophecy has boon fulfill-
ed in every respect.

A number ftf tried
in recorder's court Wednesday and
they paid tines totalling $125. The
heaviest, line was. $75, paid by a man
charged with driving his ear while
intoxicated.

Dr.. 11. B. Foster, dentist of the
State Board of liealth. begun his den-
tal clinic here yesterday. He examin-
ed 25 children at Central School and
treated 20 of them. He will he in the
county for eight, weeks. .

A numlier of Concord people went,
to Baden last night to attend a dance.
The dance was attended by a large
number of people from various parts
of the State, the Concord dancers
stated, and proverb an event of great

interest.

Though the winter season is already
in full swing in Florida, many tour-
ists pass through Concord every day
ep route to the Southern cities. The
management of the St. Cloud Hotel
states that at least three tourist fam-
ilies stop here every day, and there
aire many others who pass on through.

The Alission Band of Trinity Re-
formed Church will meet at the home
of George and Mary Lee Peek Friday
afternoon at 3:30. Every child un-
der the age. of fifteen yearsr and as-
sistant leaders are requested to he
present. Time for election of
ce.rs.

M'he aldermen will meet at the city
hall tonight. It is probable that they
will be asked tit the meeting to pur-

chaw an electric .street sweeper for
the city, and a represen talire of a
sweeper company In t 'hion go will ap-
pear before the board and present the
merits of the sweeper he would sell
the citv.

Officers of the Merchants’ Associa-
tion have made elaborate plans for
the banquet to be held at the Y this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. .1. Paul
Leonard, of Statesville, one of thp
most prominent officials of the State
Merchants’ Association, will be the
prinoipal__speaker at the meeting, to
which many business men of the city
have been invited.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health
officer, again today called parents’ at-
tention-to the fact that he i|nll give
the whooping cough vaccine to chil-
dren on Monday and Wednesday af-
ternoons from 4 to 5 o’clock and all
day on Saturdays. The vaccine. Dr.
Buchanan* stated;, is given free < f
charge to children who are brought to
his office in the Maness Building.

There seems to he little doubt that
attorneys for O. (J. (Red* Thomas
will ask for a change of venue when
his case is called here next week, and
speculation here now centers on the
probable action of Judge James Webb,
who will hear the request. From con-
versations heard -on the streets and in
the drug stores it is generally believ-
ed that Rowan founty will get the
trial should Judge Webb grant the
request for .change of venue.

The selection of Miss Rosa Mund, of
this city, as engrossing clerk of the
House of Representatives of the
North Carolina General Assembly,
has been received with marked approv-
al here. Major* W. A. Foil, chairman
of tin* Democratic Exwutive Com-
mittee, wired congratulations to .Miss
.Mund yesterday from the Cabarrus
Democracy, and other messages were
tilso sent to her. Republicans and Dem-
ocrats alike are rejoicing in her vic-
tory.

f

The City of Concord has delivered
to .Caldwell and Company, of Nash-
ville, Tent*.,* $350,000 worth of street
improvement bonds which the city sold
last month. The bonds were to be de-
livered on January' 3rd, according to
the contract with the Nashville Com-
pany. The greater part of the money
will be spent for pa veil streets, the
other lo he spent for cement side-
walks. When the paving mtder con-
tract is completed the city will have
10 miles of paved streets and 20 miles
of paved sidewalks.

“THE FARMER’S WORST ENEMY-
RATS. THE FARMER’S BEST

FRIEND—RAT-SNAP.”
These are the words of James Bax-

ter. N. .1.: “Ever since I tried RAT-
SNAP 1 have always kept it in the
house. Never fails. Used about $3.00
worth of RAT-SNAP a year and figure
it saves me S3OO in chicks, eggs and
feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, just
break tip cake, no mixing with other
food.” Three sizes, 35c, 05c. $1.25.
Sold and guaranteed by Ritchie Hard-
ware Co., and Cline's Pharmacy.—Ad-
vertisement.

g/—
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Q Recommend Yourself 3

B«
A check on the Citizens Bank and Trust

jCompany is the best possible financial recom- '
mendation. .

Pay all your bills by checks drawn on this ,
II porgressive bank—it will add to your prestige

?li
jr among those with whom you deal.

tfiL*CITIZENS
; BANK & TRUST
. 51=M = ft. "COMPANY y
' lljai|| i||Hl CONCORD j]

NEW BUILDING
NEARING COMPLETION —' ' " J II

"mw *gg'"'sig 1 'mm.

What Do You Get When You Buy

Furniture?
•’

•

Just so many pieces of assembled lumber, cut to same

design, intended for fast selling without due regard for the

home furnisher? Or Furniture that has been carefully as-

sembled, painstakingly finished and upholstered as only

“Good Furniture” can, with a certain degree of care and

efficiency.- It is a known fact that to the average home

furnisher, the worth of any piece of furniture is determined
from examination of outside appearance. But from 1 this
alone the story is not to be gleaned. Interior construction
and workmanship should importantly be considered. This
is what decides the life of furniture. In this store you deal
with those who understand all points of making in furni-
ture and who are well able to suggest worthwhile furni-
ture for your home. k

' *"*

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

‘

Is Everybody Hajipy?

Gomi

Then, let’s all go into 1923 with the
firm determination to make this the
happiest, healthiest and most prosperous
New Year for every home in Concord.

Today, in this advertisement, this
store is issuing 35,000 Happy
New Years—one for every man, woman
and child in Cabarrus County—and *

tomorrow when the clock strikes 8 *

we’ll step up to the plate ready to
back up every wish we’ve made and to
give you the kind of service and values
that will help you go Smiling thru’
1923.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
*

r
*

Browns - Cannon Co.
MEN’S SHOP

ALL VELVET
and

FELT HATS

ONE-HALF PRICE
~

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

FISHER’S
••

1
\

Furs Coats Dresses
\ '

*

89c Outing Gowns to 1.79

For Immediate Clearance
AtExceptional AfterChristmas Reductions
WRAPS FURS
COATS— Our entire stock has been gone
through and classified into Groups for this -

special selling. Tftis opportunity is an oc- Fur Coats in
easion that stresses value —an essential of “Chokers I arg-
Real Economy. .

N
* er NeckPieces,

Wraps and Coats—Style and Economy Are Cape Coats,
Prominent Wraps, Coneys
groups

,

Fox, Minks,
A B C D Sables and

$9.95 11.95 $13.95 $14.95 Seal
Values to $24.95 Chokers $2.95,

Topcoats Distinguished by Smart Lines $3.95, $6.95 up.
and Fabrics Coats of Fur—

WOMEN’S FI R TRIMMED COATS AND
_

WRAPS Hudson Bay

E F G H I Mink,
$18.95 $23.95 $32.50 $39.50 $47.50 Marmot

Formerly $37.50 to $89.50 Name a Price

wool * y

SILK
FROCKS

•

'

x.

Wool Silk Frocks in

Newest Modes at Lowered Prices
Another Silk or Wool Frock added to your ward-

robe now will give it a new charm. Some one of
the new styles initiated this season. All the smart,
new modes are included* It is a noteworthy group
—a large one that does not curtail your choice
though it is a sale.

GROUPS

J K L M N O
$5.00 $6.95 $9.95 $13.95 $17.95 $21.95 #

Wonderfully Attractive Coats—For as
Little as $1.95 and Grouped

P 'Q R S T
$2.74 $3.74 $6.74 $9.74 $11.74

See FISHER’S It Pays
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ARE YOU A QUIET BABY? f
It is a well known proverb that “a quiet baby gets no 1
milk.” There are more ways than one to make a
noise.

THE TRIBUNE. |
An advertisement In The Tribune is a
good way ,to break the silenee.'
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